
Petro Guardian Announces Sale of Stake  in
Lythix, LLC to Fusion Engineering

Petro Guardian today announced the sale of its stake in Lythix, LLC to Fusion Engineering for an

undisclosed sum.

LACOMBE, LOUISIANA, UNITED STATES, April 15, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- 

Petro Guardian, an industry leader in physical asset protection, electrical services, and inspection

services for oil and gas facilities, today announced the sale of its stake in Lythix, LLC to Fusion

Engineering for an undisclosed sum. 

Midland-based Lythix, LLC offers Electrical Engineering, UAV, Survey, and Power Procurement

services to the energy sector in Texas. 

Robert Morris, CEO of Petro Guardian, said, “After having worked with the Lythix team over the

past 3 years to build out and expand the Engineering Project Management business, we are

pleased that Fusion recognizes its future potential.

Going forward, the Petro Guardian management team will focus on continued investment in oil

field electrical services and asset protection through our PG Electrical, PG Inspection, and Petro

Guardian Lightning & Static Protection brands.”

The closing of the transaction was subject to usual and customary closing conditions, which were

completed during the first quarter of this year. 

About Petro Guardian

Petro Guardian and its brands PG Electrical and PG Inspections, provide oilfield electrical,

construction, inspection, and lightning and static protection to many of the largest and most

productive oil and gas producers in the United States. Their engineered protection plan has

shielded over 40,000 tanks from the dangers of lightning and static discharge.

https://petroguardian.com

Contact Info

Name: Desiree Forsyth, Communications Director

Organization: Petro Guardian

Address: 29091 Krentel Road, Lacombe LA, 70448

Phone: 323-240-1302

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://petroguardian.com/
https://pgelectricalservices.com
https://petroguardian.com/lightning-system-inspections/
https://petroguardian.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/538655193

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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